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He. Never'Missed A  Day O f  Combat
Holds Named'For 
36th .Div. Veterans

Sixth Army Group, France— 
Men of the 30th “Texas” Divi
sion, observing a six-day rest 
period behind the U. S. 7th 
Army front,—the first break in 
135 consecutive days of combat 
have not forgotten their former 
doughboy buddy, Tech. Sgt. 
James Logan of Luiing, Texas 

While most of die division is 
fighting on the Western Front, 
small groups of men are grant
ed short leave to go to a Rest 

'■■’Camp,--'" ■'■■■■'■'■' ■
Tile Texan Medal of Honor 

winner, Sgt. Logan, is honored 
b y  the naming of a hotel, “Lo
gan Hotel,'’ one of the five that 
make up the division’s little rest 
camp city. His old battle com
panions sleep in “Logan Hotel’’ 
after a full day of movies, re
creation activities and other di
versions.

Four other h ote ls ‘are named 
after ether 30th Dvision men 
who won the nation’s highest 
battle award. “Kelly Hotel” is 
for' Tech. Sgt. Charles (Com
mando) Kelly of Pittsburg, 
Penn.; “ Crawford Hotel,” I3vt. 
William Crawford, of Chicago, 
111.; “Bjorklund Hotel,” 1st. Lt. 
Arnold Bjorklund of Seattle, 
Wash., and “Wise Hotel,” Tech. 
Sgt. Homer Wise of Baton Rouge 
La. All are now returned to the 
States with the exception of Pvt. 
Crawford, a prisoner of war in 
Germany.

------- :----—~Y ■-- -— ——

Bllbrell Heads: .
-. Coleman-County •
Hereford Group .

COLEMAN, Feb. 8 (S O —Jim 
Dibrell, Coleman, was elected 
president of the Coleman County 
Hereford Breeders’ Association 
as breeders gathered here last 
week with Jack Frost, Blackwell 
and Dallas, and held their or
ganization meeting.

John Will Vance, Shields, was 
elected vice-president, and Car- 
roll Kingsbery, Santa Anna, 
secretary-treasurer. M, K. Witt 
and Raymond McElrath,. Cole
man, were named directors to 
serve with the officers.

The association is to plan a 
program which is to include an 
annual auction with members 
consigning animals.

Frost in-his talk--to the breed
ers said that “ every purpose and 
action of any livestock organi
sation should bo guided by a 
desire and determination to 
protect the interests of the buy
er and seller alike, of the mem
ber and non-member, and to 
guard the welfare of the pro
ducer, dealer, consumer and the 
■general public."

Those attending the organi
zation meeting wore: the o ffi
cers and directors. Mrs. B. K. 

.Malian,. M. K. . Witt, County 
Agent jo e  M, Glover, M. ' D. 
Whittington, Glen Cove; John 
A. Williams,. Santa Anna;- C; T. 
McClatchy, Trickham ; S. E. Niell, 

■ Valera,1 ad Dr. E. L, K nox,. Bur
kett.

Junior Red Gross - ■
The Junior Red Cross of Cole

man County has been asked by 
Mr. B. B. Nunnley of Coleman, 
who will be the chairman of tire 
coming Red Cross drive, to as
sist in removing all did Red 
Cross emblems raid stickers from 
the windows of residences ana 
homes in the county.. They are 
asked to do this on Saturday or 
at any rate to have the project 
completed by Feb. 20.

It is a source of great pride 
to the County Red Cross that 
the flags to be used during the 
coming drive are being made by 
the Home Economics classes of 
Santa Anna and Mozelle. Thirty 
six of the flags are to be made,, 
each about 3x4 feet, and one of 
them will be displayed in each 
community in the county. Miss 
Bobbie Haynes of Mozelle and 
Mrs. Hearthal Arnold of Santa 
Anna are supervising the work.

The Horne Economics class of 
the Coleman school is working 
on decorations for a recreation 
room in Coleman and could not 
assist in making the flags, but 
will take part in some of the 
Red Cross work this Spring.

. ■. ' ,

NOTICE''TO SUBSCRIBERS

About four weeks back we re
minded delinquent subscribers 
that if you care to continue 
reading the Santa Anna News, 
it would be well to renew your 
subscription at once. The re
sponse was great and most every 
one has renewed, but we have a 
few who failed to come in. We 
have been to busy to give our 
mailing list a final working, but 
it will be done soon, and unless 
others come in, a few names will 
have to be dropped.

DOGS- KILL TURKEYS

Santa Anna Boys • 1 
Make Good Showing, 
Houston Stock Show-

The shoulder patch Identification 
of the Fifth Marine Division, it in ; 
the;'shape of it: Crusader. shield. 
The yellow "F 'r symbolizes both 
the number of■ the Division and 
Victory, while the blue spearhead 

:, signifies the part taken by Marines 
. in the offensive. :Tke baekgrouag 

of the insigne is red; and -the. 
border is yellow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woodward 
■ ^ 'b U P e co e  this w«eit vteltla^ 

•f&fca, Woodwards n od e  who la ffl.

Mrs. Arch Hull suffered the 
worse tragedy caused by uncon
trolled clogs running at, large, 
last week, we have heard of. 
Dogs entered her turkey lot, 
killed upward of 'twenty and 
damaged a number of others, all 
laying hens just in production. 
The damage was estimated over 
two hundred- dollars. Such is 
just too bad. Get rid of the clogs.

Buctor^Scout. ; 
Leader,'Dies.

HOUSTON. Feb. 3 (AIM...Dr.
Jewel Daughety, 57. Brownwood 
physician and father of Super
intendent Oswald Daughety of 
Hermann Hospital, died at Her
mann Hospital Sunday after an 
illness of several months.

A t. a brief ceremony in his 
hospital room recently, Dr. 
Daughety was awarded The, 25- 
year service pin of the Boy 
Scouts of America, which was 
flown from New York City to 
Texas if or the purpose. He was 
president emeritus and former 
president'of the Comanche Trail, 
BOy Scout Council.

Dr. Daughety was athletic 
physician and member of the 
board of trustees of Howard 
Payne College since 1924. He 
taught the Berean Bible Class 
for Howard Payne students, was 
a deacon in the First Baptist 
Church of Brownwood and as a 
lay preacher sometimes con
ducted services at the church.

He operated the Central Texas 
Hospital in Brownwood.

V— -----—
BANK TO BE CLOSED ' 
MONDAY, FEB. 12.

The Santa Anna' National 
Bank will be closed Monday', 
Feb. 12, Lincoln’s birthday

. Buy That Bond Today •

Boys from Santa Anna to 
enter in the Houston Fat Stock 
Show were Willard Allen, Boyd 
and J. L. Stewardson.. Willard 
■anjd Boyd .are members of the' 
Santa Anna F.F.A, Chapter. J. L. 
is a Shields 4-H member. 1 
■'Willard placed seventh in,his 

class of which there were about 
seventy-five entries. B o y d 
placed, eighth in his class in 
which there were' fifty-five, and 
J. L. took off second, place in 
another class which had twenty 
entered,
^i^i.Uard:plans-.'.td. bring hjs calf 
back home for the .Santa Anna 
and Fort W orth. Shows. Boyd 
and J, L. also plan to bring their 
sheep back for the Santa Anna, 
Abilehe And Fort Worth Shows.

Willard is the.soil of Mr: and 
.Mrs: O. S, Allen of Santa Anna. 
Boyd and J. Li are tlie sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. H, El Stewardson 
of Shields., . ■ -, i; ■'. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie E. 
Skiles, Santa Anna Vocational 
Agriculture teacher, and Mr. H. 
E. Stewardson of Shields ac
companied the boys to Houston.

The Santa Anna Show will' be 
held Saturday, February 24th,

---- --------V---------------

BOY DIES FROM WOUND.

Funeral services for J, B. 
Walton, 10-year-old son of Mr, 
and Mrs. C. B. Walton, Bangs 
Rt. 2, were held at the First 
Baptist Church in Bangs Mon
day afternoon, and interment 
was made in the' Bangs ceme
tery, .

J. B. was chopping wood late 
Saturday afternoon, according to 
reports reaching us, cut his foot 
almost severing a toe and was 
brought to the hospital here by 
neighbors, Mr. Walton being, 
away from home driving a 
school bus for the Buffalo 
basketball team. J. B. died un
expectedly, according to reports,- 
and the body was prepared for 
burial by Hoseh.

Further data is not available.
----::-------—V--------------' ' '

■ ■ Mr., and Mrs. Jim Frost and 
sons of Monahans visited her 
sister, Mrs. J. J. .Gregg Saturday 
afternoon.
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With the 36th !Texas" Divi
sion, France—Corporal Harry 
Oder, Santa Anna, Texas, a 
jnember o f the 142nd Infantry 
Regiment in the 38th “Texas” 
Division, is one of the few in
fantrymen who-has never mis- , 
sed a day of combat with his 
unit since the. Sdlerno invasion. : 
He has 280 days of combat. Of.' 
that number,, 132: consecutive . 
days of" combat wererdm France,

“I ’ve been lucky enough: ’not,: 
to get wounded, or. sick,” : he said, -  
“and the only: times T: got to go 
to the rest camp,: my, outfit w as' 
out of the lines.” »•,
: A member of the, Texas Nay: 
tiohal Guards since, 1931, Cor- A 
pdral Oder has seen some of the 
roughest combat in Italy and 
France with the mine .laying" 
platoon of the 142nd Regiment’s 
Anti-tank Company.;; “Probably 
the worst time I ever, had was on 
Mount Cassino,” : hfe recalled. 
“We made the assault as mine 
sweepers. ..with K Company. W §: 
swept the area, then had to re
main there for two,: days pihn6d > 
down : by the Kraut artillery. ' 
After" that everything has seem
ed tame.”. ,
, Corporal Oder, who lives at 
Box 353, Santa Anna, has parti
cipated in the Salerno and 
southern France invasions. He 
holds the .Good Conduct Medah 
the American Defense. Ribbon, 
and the European. Theater of 
Operations Ribbon with four 
battle stars, as well*as the Com
bat Infantryman’s  Badge.

" " - — _ ;  -  al— .— — ,

Manila, Capital: of . -
Philippine Islands, Is . , , 
RecdYered - Prom' Japs;

Gen., Douglas MacArthur’s 
several fighting units in . the 
South Pacific, recovered Manila, 
eapitol city of the Philippines, 
last Sunday, and released sever
al thousands of American' and', 
other allied prisoners of. war 

‘who have been under the yoke- 
of Jap cruelties for three years.

The prisoners’ condition, due 
to abuse and starvation, are in
describable. Many of them with 
less strength and lower' resist
ance died, and many others were. 1 
on the''verge of death when re
leased, by American, soldiers.

Names of those released last 
week from a prison camp in 
Luzon have been released. Those 
taken this week will be released 
as soon as the next of kin have 
been notified. Several Texans 
are among them. - -  - -

EARL W . GILL SUFFERS 
BROKEN LEG IN 'PALL

Earl Wright Gill, 13-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gill, 
is in the hospital suffering from 
a broken leg received last Friday 
night in a bicycle accident.

Earl and Henry Goodwin, Jr. 
were riding double when the 
front fender of the bicycle slip
ped down, locking the wheels, 
and Bari, who was riding on the 
handlebars received a hard fall. 
His leg is broken above the knee 
and the bone- could not be set 
for several days. At the latest 
report he was resting better.

... Miss Anna Faye Burgett went 
to Denton last weejfc and enroll
ed in NTSTC for the spring 
semester.

if. £
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I Whon News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford,

A; large crowd .attended the 
'-social'at .th esch oo l house Sat
urday night, sponsored by Rev. | 
Bailey,- pastor of the Baptist i 
Church. I

Dr. and, Mrs, Cheatham of | 
Millersview' visited Sunday .wth I 
their daughter, Mr, and - Mrs. | 

/Charles Benge and, family. Din- | 
ner guests Sunday with Corine | 
Benge Were Mildred . French, j 
Alpha Rutherford, ima Smith J
anct$yivia‘ Fiveash; . V

..Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Shields 
and Jim. Wells .went/ to Cross 
Plains Sunday,

Mrs. Gus Fiyeash visited her 
.sister, , Mrs, Sam Rutherford at 
Rockwood Monday afternoon,

,, Mr. and Mrs. Plriz Williamson 
were Sunday dinner gdests: of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Homer Schulze.
/ / Mr; and Mrs. I. Q. Smith and 
children of Iraan arrived here, 
.Saturday ,tp visit w.ith friends 
and relatives. I. O. will leave to 
serve his country on Feb, 20.

Mrs. Kate Holmes and Tommie 
/gue spent the weekend,in. Santa 
Anna. They returned, home Mon 

-day evening......"/ ..■ _ J■-.//'■,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Benge 

and children attended a con
ference basketball and volley ball, 
game at Lohn Monday , night. 
They took their daughter, Corine 
to ' Brown wood Monday to have 
her eyes tested. i

Corine Benge; Mildred French, 
Ima Smith, Sylvia Fiveash spent 
Saturday night with Alpha 
Rutherford

ton visiled Tuesday with her
mother, Mrs. Norris, near Bangs. 
Mrs, Norris is - slowly improving,: 
, Mrs.' Elmer Cupps and ' .Mrs. 
Rachel Cupps arid children, Who 
h.avf' been -in California the past 
three : weeks/' have returned 
home;: ■

Miss - Glady s , Blanton , -visited- 
Thursday evening /  with. Miss 
Edna/Mae Goldman.:.;

Mr., and Mrs. Jim ,; Phillips

-SENDING MONEY -HOME .'/'-T 
-'FROM'OVERSEAS;' ; ; . / / ' - : / . . ;V /

Probably to some of you P.T.A 
means . / >Eareht-Teachers’- As,iri-/ 
elation” : but. it ;ls not- 'the/little/ 
school boy wt: now have in mind. 
M. is the soldier in Canaria or 
overseas Who-, wishes, to /  send j 
some money home its a hurry.: 
To take care of his problem the 
Army/has se tu p  a .procedure!

visited .in Camp Bowie Monday known as /the.Personal Transfer

Miss Pat Turne; returned
home with her mother from 
Dallas for a. few days visit. Pat 
has not been dismissed from the 
hospital very long. Glad to -see 
her in Wlion Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Richardson were 
business visitors in Coleman 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harmes and 
children were visiting relatives 
in Rockwood Saturday night.

We were very sorry to/ hear 
that Earl .Wright Gill, living in 
Santa Anna/ formerly of When, 
fell and broke his leg last Fri
day. We truly hope he improves 
fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Lovelady 
of Ballinger and. Sgt, Ewing 
Lovelady, Jr.; of Camp Bowie,
Mrs. John Lovelady and Joe.
They'1 were all afternoon visitors 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
and - children visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Rhem. S-Sgt, Jim Ruther
ford, formerly of Camp Maxe.y, concern to -_pi 
is home until Feb. 13. Jim will cials in Texas 
then go to Maryland, Good luck, die of 
Jim. . I every year

-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal 
children, John Richard’

with Mr. and/Mrs. Jesse Phillips.-
Mrs. Manley Blanton and 

Oneta- - spent the week end in 
Camp/Bowie visiting/the R, 0! 
Rainey and Joe Phillips families,

Mrs. J. E.. Williams left Thurs
day: morning far/Camp/Hood to 
be with her husband who/is'sta- 
tioned there. /

-Mr. and/Mrs. .John Geer of 
Concord visited Friday with Sirs, 
Dutch Heffington, /  /

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry gave 
the young. folks a.; party Friday 
night. Everyone had a big time. !

Miss Eunice /  Cupps' spent 
Thursday night/ with Gladys 
Blanton.

Vernon Herring, who is train
ing at Camp .Robinson, Ark., is 
here on a 10 days furlough visit
ing his .'family,' -

L. V. Cupps has been, here on 
a furlough also, but has .gone 
back. Sorry we didn’t get where 
he was from .;

Patsy Moore visited Oneta 
Ann Bilan ton . last Thursday 
evening, - /  - -

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard 
visited in the Elmer Cupps home. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Phillips, Sealy and 
Mabel, and Mr, and Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton and Oneta visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips Sun
day. . .

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. M, Radle and 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Phillips: Sunday.
■ Mi;, and Mrs. Sam Moore of 
Santa Anna .spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Moore.

Bettye Jean and Patsy Ruth 
Seals visited Sunday with Patsy 
Moore:

Mr. and Mrs, John Perry and | 
boys visited Mrs. E. D. Huggins

Account plan, for:, transferring 
sums as small as ton dollars or 
larger sums in riven 'd o lla rs /'/// j

You pay cash to the nearest 
personnel officer and get a re
ceipt, from him or you ask for a 
Induction on the pay roll. Then 
through a procedure you will: 
find set up in Circular No. 215, 
War Department, 1 June 1944. 
credit for your money reaches! 
the Army Finance Officer in . 
New York City or San Francisco,; 
and he sends a check for the: 
amount to your designated! 
payee. If delivery, for any rea-! 
son, is impossible the money is 
held for your credit and you are 
notified and asked your wishes.

Grdinarly, radio is not used 
for transmission of funds, but 
in any event, P.T.A. is a speedy 
method of getting money over 
the ocean. In the United. States 
the plan is not authorized be
cause here we have the .means of 
transfer of funds, such as by 
money .order. This is, in effect, 
a money order system i'or mili
tary personnel serving. overseas, 
with the added advantage that 
Uncle Bam makes no charge for i 
P.T.A, plan with allotments or j 
his services. Don’t confuse the 
family allowances. It is simply a 
means o f transferring your cash) 
or money due you', from one side I 
of the ocean to the other. You ! 
can send money to any payee: 
you wish—an indiviluai or an I 
institution—and anywhere ini 
the United States or Hawaii. j 

■ ■■

!/The;Farmer /M id;. 
Bonds/ ///-.;

- by .M r. A , S .'G oss!’--V //
Mmtpr.of the Rational Grange::

W E FREQUENTLY hear farm
ers raise lire question ns to 

whether or not they should buy 
War Bonds as long ns they are in 
debt. The answer to this question 
should depend in large measure 
upon the nature of the debt and 
whether or not it is current. If part 
of it is past, due, and the borrower 
expects to experience difficulty in 
meeting past due payments, he 
probably should bring his debt into 
current position befpre investing 
in Bonds. If, however, Bis pay
ments are current, there seems to 
be no reason why farmers should 
not buy as many Bonds ns they 
are. able. Most individual invest
ors in government Bonds are car
rying debt in one form or an
other, at rates higher than the 
Bonds will yield. This is as it 
should b.e if the purchaser is in an 
earning position which permits the 
accumulation of some surplus, for 
we all owe it to our government 
to do our utmost in the financing 
of the war, even though the trans
action may result in our paying 
some extra interest on, outstand
ing debts.

When a farmer owes money, he 
is always concerned as to whether 
his crops will sell at prices which 
Will, enable him to repay his debt. 
When prices are high it i3 good 
business and conservative finance 
to reduce the debt as rapidly as 
possible because when prices are 
low, it takes more crops and. more 
efforts to make tire payments. 

We-shpuld, not ^rgetr.lww- \ 
ever,- that a government, Band 

. will; pay off an equal, aqipiint. -.
■ of dollars of- debt, no matter - 
, whether;.prices ., are high or 

'whethe?.,prices..if.J'c-low,:.-.-li.is, 
therefore,- a spnud '.and ■ con- 

. servative practice to'.bny gov- . 
“ "ernment.Bftnds-and lay them -

PIONEER—NEW MODEL

We’ve left the covered wagon
far behind, but the days of pio-

I neering arid homesteading are
o , i  not over! There is plenty Sunday. -.-.v ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller room for us all> and in some of 
visited Mrs; B Wagner of Santa I states and Alaska there is 
Ann-' QUnd'i.v 1 Pubiic land that is still unsettled
* M r  "D ick ' Baugh and girls 1The Government has made this 
visited Mrs. W. L. Baugh Sun-1 available, under the homestead 
■day

provisions of the homestead 
laws for a period of at least one 
year, they will be entitled to all 
benefits which would have been 
received by the veteran. If “ a 
person entitled to. the benefits 

. makes homestead entry and dies 
° r ! before completing title, leaving 

minor orphan children, the title 
can go to them  without any 
proof of residence or cultivation.

Homesteading entries are- 
handled by the United States

-V----— —
laws.to modern pioneers who w ill;Department of the interior, and 
live on m e land ana cultivate iti

.-aslfle; te/inake' payments ' 
existing, debts when,, ihop fa l l ; 

/ / iue.-Tn fact,quiteasMe.frotn -, 
the' patriotic -appeal, it Is ■ gooi 
basinessfe buy "Bonds.-, gather 
than, make pre-payments m  

-.' iebtf./feecause the .,fline|,.«af -. 
i ■ boBMi,:-when-' the. ready, /pash- is •- 

hrie'fiei' u t i  ihe .njpney itlei up 
in pre-payments -cannot be re-' 
turned. If-.this money is to .//

- vested in Bonds, it can be con
verted. Into, cash t© -i»eei any; \ 
needs which may arise.
If everyone followed the policy 

of buying no War Bonds until their 
debts were paid, few Bonds would 
be sold to the public. We have art 
obligation to help finance this war 
which is vastly more important 
than the income we may receive 
on the investment of money. in 
War Bonds.

Farmers are finding it- impossi
ble to maintain their machinery 
and buildings in a satisfactory 
state of repair. They are finding 
that they cannot replace worn-out 
equipment except at excessively 
high cost.
/  . It '.wania.seem .t®; be.ts®nna . J 
V and. conservative bfpSpess 

• practice- to . lay aside -iqpney' : 
to . make, the; repairs,,qua .re- ■

. - -place--worn-out equipment 
/  when- material;; and: jaacMnes ;
- -are.„RgaIn;,a-vaH»bIe.-,-:Nqsiirfer:- :

place he found to lay»side ’
' money ,for. buc1|. purposes than ' 

in goveininent; Bonds. •
Every time we buy a Bond we 

are not only assisting in financing 
the v;ar, but we are also doing cur 
bit to. prevent that. m<jst,dto>oded 
economic disaster called infiation. 
If each one of us wpuld/iriyest iW 
much as we could in government 
Bonds, the danger of inflation 
would be greatly, reduced.

U. S. Treasury.Vepertx:c.at

requests for further information 
should be addressed to .the 
United States Department of the 
Interior, Gentral Land Office. 
Washington 25, D. C. However, 
your Personal Affairs O fficer 
can help you make the request 
with, him first.

Cows may come,
And cows may go,
But the bull goes on forever.

------ ----------\ ---------------
Advertising doesn’t cost—it pays

i and make it profitable. While 
I the chances are still many and ] 

Jan '2 2 -Pelia-! varied. don’t leap before looking, j 
Naturally, the opportunity for 

public do
main in continental - United j 

for many people; Stales is restricted t o - /
pellagra in this state i da>’ as compared with bygone 

The dKsoise is eaus-! y(‘ars. after more than a century i 
and j od by the lack of certain essen-|of activities resulting In the ra-| 
and | tial foods, and as it comes on

Pcllagru Is Preventable
But Hardly Curable 

Austin, Texas,
gra although not a commurii-i; , .
cable disease, is one of -grea t'h°mesteadmg on the 

public health offi-

%ammmmm88sammg3m

We Owe Us.
%  GEORGE S.BENSQN- '■

PsOTkWt of Harding Collago 
Ssxsrcy, Arkansas

Z Z Z Z ^ Z Z Z Z

Dixie, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Deal Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Carter, Bert and 
John Henry visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Black of Brownwood 
Thursday.

Changes in the business see- 
ti
Mr. arid Mrs. Earl Cozrirt have 
purchased Nora Black’s property 
here.
------ ---- -------;-----—----|

Qeveland News j
JLoycc Wlanton

(Too late for last week)
Everyone has been enjoying 

the sunshine, we have been hav
ing this week.

Mrs. R. L. Goldman and daugh 
ter .Edna visited with Mrs. 
Amanda Perry Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moore of 
Santa .Anna visited with C. T. 
Moore Thursday.

Mrs. R  C..Rainey and sons. 
Mrs, Evan Anderson and Judy 

./and Jerry Phillips,all..o f Camp 
.Bpwie spent Wednesday night 
with Mrs. Manley Blanton.

Mr. J. C. Perry and family and 
Manley Blanton attended the 
stock show in Coleman Friday.

Jim Phillips visited his sister 
‘Ifes. Janey Raddle ^hprsday. - 

, Mr. and Mm Dutcih Eefflug-

slowly may not be recognized 
until, the victim begins to have 
the more serious symptoms such 
as sore mouth, stomach trouble, 
and reddening rind; scaling, of 
the skin. ■

‘When these symptoms ap- 
will be made, in Whon. soon. | pear,- the disease has been pre

sent for some time,” states". Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Realth O ffi
cer. ‘.‘The ..longer a n : individual 
has--p,ellagra::-the::-:harder- it/.-is-to 
cure. It ,:|S : advisable,: therefore, 
to watch for the early-symptoms 
such; as nervousness, indigestion, 
-and;-bMniiig.. o f the:;imnds-:..;and 
feet, ./ftpd /-if-atjteto. symptoms-AP-. 
pear, ’ treirtaiept should be insti
tuted; at once! In its . advanced 
stages/peHAgra .may ,b,ecdme„-.so 
.severe,§s te.!ppt .-only;cause, phy
sical . af-
feet -the,;^yod/’.
- Pe|ypra.|ss,:p,dt,contagious, Dr. 
Cox-%inted-:out, and he -em
phasized :|hat it, can . be, prevent
ed maturely by -.including ..the 
^ightiBa#s pf-:|eods,in the/dally- 
^iet.:--®hese essential. f.opds -in
clude -.isilk, . fresh ... -peat,; :cWhple, 
.p'heat -.products, brewer’s / -yeast,' 
ssM on, . tomatoes, .and /  other 
fresh,- fruits and - vrigetaWes/^Mie 
^elusion./of. .-these; foods.injthe- 
■^aiiy;-diet wlll/''Ptoterit//p:||l|gm, 
and as in the case of any di
sease, it is better to prevent it 
than to try to cure it.

j of activities resulting in the ra
pid disposal of ihe desirable, 

|tracts. . - /  - j
If you make homestead entry j 

j after receiving an honorable j 
j discharge following at least 
; ninety days’ service- in World/
War II, the period of your m ill-! 
tary service (but not exceeding 
two years) may be construed as 
equivalent to residence and cul
tivation upon the land for the 
same length of time.

Two years’ credit, ' regardless 
of length of service over ninety 
days, will be given to veterans 
who were discharged because of 
wounds or disability incurred in 
the. line of duty;, or, if the vet
eran were regularly discharged 
and subsequently hospitalised or 
given compensation because of 
such.wounds or disability. Thus, 
the three-year period of resi
dence before. receiving title or 
“patent" to the land may be 
shortened by as much as two 
years. No “ patent" or title, will 
be issued to a veteran who has 
not- lived- on his homestead and 
complied with the other provi
sions of -the hiini,estead .laws for 
at,least onq (year.

The unmarried -widow o f a 
veteran ..would, be .entitled to' a 
hohjestead, ; or his . £n>h(ui#d 
minor children through an offi
cially appointed guardian, may 
Blab# the-hp?nestead entry, and 
subject to cdtnplianee with the

ON THE ihornittg of November 
12, 1918, a dusky American sol
dier slept through two or three 
bugle calls and was waked at lost 
by hia oergeant gruilly ordering 
him to rise.

“Y’all kan’t boss me roun' no 
mo,” came the protest, “dis wah 
am ovah. I jea sign up fer de du
ration." .

“How right you is, boy!” the 
sergeant r e p l i e d .  "De wah am 
ovah, sho 'nuff, but de duration 
. . .  it have jes begin.”

There is n fivo-year-oid epigram
Tike -this: --tWhq-.sares. shout the: 
national debt? We only owe it to 
ourselves.” It implies that we will 
be very easy with ourselves on 
collection day, -but can we afford 
to be 30it? We . owe ourselves 
ipore, money than we can ever 
collect the interest on, unless we 
work bard avid pay our taxes. 
These d e b t s  to ourselves arc 
genuine, and bigger than most 
of us realize.

: Tinkling f SOME - p e e  p i e owe.
Cymbals themselves new  ears, 

or new tires for their 
old ears.,- Since they can’t buy 

.-.these., useful Stems, ,-itljey- waste 
their money on .silly pastimes. 
Easy money that rattles in our 
pockets because there is nothing 
to buy, ia not prosperity. Actually

.come does-sot help mo live bet
ter, ;,my - prosperity ia -phoney. 
Prosperity in-boat « t  .work.

:An}orica is bleeding In war and 
wffhpoir in want this very day.; 
Our tJteeds am no lest -red be* 
cause.jQBctadn .Items., me off
market, l-latia-as! Income feiK-3

for the United States Illustrate 
the point perfectly. On paper, otcr, 
national income was 185. billion 
dollars in 1943, breaking all rec
ords, but actually we received 150 
million dollars a day leas take- 
home money in 1943 than in 1929.
Phoney WE ARE going in debt. 
Wealth When 1943’s debt waft 

subtracted f r o m  what 
we called our national income, it
was 29 billion under 1929. String 
nine O’a after all figures in thtf 
table below; they are billions: j
Figures in billions 1929 194$
National Income____ | 81 *185
Government Deficit ■ ..̂ ..none SC- 
Federal Taxes ............  3 21

...S 78 % mNet _______
Difference—$20,090,000,000.
The average war-time wage' is 

more cents per hour; the average 
salary more dollars per month. 
Consequently our total national 
income is more billions of .dnUars- 
per year than in .any -previous 
boom, ..but the- debt changes-.tho 
.picture. It will have to bo. paid 
m. money that represents con
structive work, doing and Risking- 
useful things for better living.

Official accounts o f military 
gains rightly build up -our.'bop 
.fpr; .peaceful y e a m - t o T 
-miecdote
article Avast told tor aniggesMi
When the fighting stops,' it ..will 
be-no signal‘to commence sleep*-, 
ing late-trying to aubsiat on war-' 
time DjrosjHmty. ^Unlma we: in
crease, oar’Slotts-iaidiao' otkrpart 
' i - i - i  ; ra.-iv: i: ohl.'-aUcu.

.''3t '.t-
gan.”  . .  . * • - ' ■

r . .
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OottiffiE* ygpRsijroft -
.„ rtSftf’l' ncf ’ way'-the- wool' pro

ducer, and the. cotton farmer'tan 
deal-'IWtli, (We'-synthetics 'science' 
is  pftlducthg ‘except* to meet this 
competiticfeMiead; on. It can’t toe 
m et'W 1 IghbSufag ‘the problem',

Let's; take'-' another•' look' at 
what’s-'becir going on. Take cot
ton 'for example, because' cotton 

. is more' directly i effected by 
rayon production. I have pointed 
out 'before that the cotton out
look' in the- world markets is not 
too bright. Cotton is the cash 
crop for much of the South and 
for a large number of our farm
ers. Its future is therefore tied 
in with much of our national 
economy and the well-being of 
millions of our people.

'.SoM#.‘iilip^rtaiit' Figures 
' ' Only 30 years ago the IT. S. 
produced 04% of the cotton of 
the world. That figure has now 
fallen to 40%. Thirty years ago 
32,000,000 spindles were spin
ning cotton into cloth in Ameri
ca,' whereas today, that has 
dropped to 25,000,000 spindles. 
During that same time the 
number of spindles for the 
world increasel from ' 143,000,000 
to 146,000,000. That means keen
er competition from other coun
tries where labor is much cheap
er. That means our own cotton 
business Is losing ground in the 
world market. .

.Oarc Production - and Use ’ - *
Let's take a look at our own 

production and use of cotton. Of 
the 12,000,000 bales a year, we 
raise, we use about seven and a 
fifth million bales at home. The 
cotton we don’t use must be sold 
on the world market or go into 
storage. It’s one or the other.

Of the seven and a fifth mil
lion bales we use ourselves, 
about' two and seven-tenths 
million bales go into clothes, 
about one and eight-tenths mil
lion go into household uses such 
as qui-ltinfg, gauze and the like, 
and the other two and seven- 
tenths million is consumed for 
industrial uses such' as tire 
cords.

Where .Synthetic 
Competition Pinches '

That brings us to the cotton 
vs. rayon point. Rayon is get
ting cheaper all the time.' its 
production is increasing fast. 
'Much-rayon, is now going into 
clothing uses such as women’s 
hose and into industrial uses 
used more and more for towels, 
napkins and other such uses.

I have just secured rayon 
figures for 1944. Last year our

'Fewer Hens—
; M O R E  E G G S  ;

■ Gm'fs Poultry -Feed 
B u ll for Egg 

Production 
'GRAY MILLING CO. 
Santa Anna, Texas

BBL R. A. ELLIS

0 $ t & n e t £ i 8 t -
ges-io-u cimmi

mm% Bank W illis
B m m n w m i-

rayon, output was 723,90a,000 
pounds which was 9% more 
than 1943. Compare that with 
1920 when only 127,700,000 lbs. 
were produced. Before the war 
cotton cord was used almost 

exclusively in the manufacture 
of tires, and one-tenth of our 
cotton consumption went, Into 
lire cords alone. But not so now. 
Last >e.ir 115,000,000 pounds of 
rayon went into tire cords. By 
the middle of 1045 the annual 
late of rayon for tires will be 
Increased to 240,000,000 pounds. 
The total amount of rayon used 
in lives harr more than doubled 
during the past year, and will 
likely5 soon fat the first tim6 ex- 
,ceed*'cOtMfc'i'!h the tlf#  fieldl’
: While rayon has. thug'".expand
ed and found '' new uses' and 
«iarke&,’ we find 'that, the'total 
consumption of both wool and 
cotton in 1944 was slightly under 
the’'1943' iig ifes.' - * . . 
SuggfetM 'KltafeM.es '

Recently Secretary of Agri
culture Wickard suggested to 
Congress that the subsidies and 
supports on cotton be hereafter 
paid to cotton farmers direct if 
they would gradually switch 
from cotton to other crops. He 
thinks mechanized production 
can lower the. cost of raising it. 
This, he contends, would better 
enable cotton to compete with 
paper and rayon and in the 
world markets without depend
ing'so much on the export sub
sidy that is now necessary. 
Other talk ox more research, 
new uses and expanded promo
tion of the natural fibers.

The problem is a serious one 
and has a lot of people striving 
for an answer.

m  sonos

Signal Corps Photo 
Gen.' Kreuger, Gen. Kenny and 

Gen. Sutherland- discuss invasion 
plans on one of the Philippine Is
lands. They consider the vast quan
tity of munitions that War Bonds buy 
and which make possible the ad
vance of our armed forces.
• ' -U. S. Treasury Department

CHICKENS--TURKEYS 
Needed Now and Alter.'VICTORY 

Use SULPHO (sulphrate solution) if 
drinking water or feed. Helps cony 
disease, repels parasites. Try $1.00 I 
tie only 69c at--

■ ' B. T. VINSON

DEAD ANIMALS
OLD LIVESTOCK . '

.Your Government Needs 
Them! Vital National defense 
needs are' extracted from  thenf
We Pick Up Within 5© Miles 
Call Collect, day or night

Greg o r y  r e n d e r in g
COMPANY ■ 

Night Phones 577—589 
. Day Phone ..589 

Brady, Texas'

Central Colorado ' Soil Conservation
District News '

. District Supervisors 
B. B. Fowler . R. V. Willis 
Army Brovko R. A. Miller 

Jim Di broil

The Range Conservation ex
hibit displayed at the recent 
Burkett F'FA calf show drew the 
attention of . several hundred
show"-visitors. .

The exhibit was coni posed of 
native grass • specimens-. found 
in the Burkett area; pictures 
contrasting excellent, good, fair 
and poor range condition; and 
pictures, specimens and written 
comments on a blackboard for 
obtaining range improvement.

A. I. Edwards, vocational 
teacher and FFA chapter adviso1' 
requested the exhibit which was 
prepared by local Soil Conser
vation Service technicians.

Terrace lines have recently 
been run on more than 300 
acres on the farms of Ray Stew
ard, Reo Jolly, W. F. Barnes and 
Henry Davis.

Henry Davis, of the Echo 
Group, completed terracing last 
week a critical s2ope in one field 
that was being damaged1 most 
by erosion. Carter Dibrell, also 
of the Echo Group, started ter
racing a 100-acre field last week*

The Madrid sweet clover seed 
received some time ago by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Agricultural Committee for dis
tribution in the district are now 
ready for delivery. Notices are 
being sent out this week to pur
chasers of the seed according to 
Claud Miller, chairman of the 
committee in charge of the seed 
importation.

These seed are certified and 
will serve as foundation stock 
for many growers who expect to 
Ireep up tiie certification and 
produce purebred seed. Inquiries 
have been received from other 
localities, some more' than 100 
miles away, about obtaining seed 
of this variety. An unlimited, 
market exists for this variety 
because i! Is a. now one and the' 
seed.are very, scarce. ■ - 

Tiic recommended planting 
date is from February 15 to 
April. Early plantings arc us
ually preferred so as to avoid 
competition of young clover 
seedlings with -spring vegeta
tion. ■■■■■, .,;' ■ ...- '

rA SB -TB B IB ';

A woman’s lobby, organized to 
promote the cause of educational 
freedom, appeared at the canitol 
to ask changes in the method of 
appointing University of Texas 
regents and to urge the rein
statement of Dr. Humor Price 
Rainey as University president.: 
The committee will be expanded 
in' all senatorial districts, Mrs. 
Jane Y. McCallnm, chairman, 
announced.

------- --------V— ------------

How Europe can be seen with
out crossing the ocean—when 
you get up In the morning look 
in the mirror 'and you’ll see 
you’re-up,

Garden Seed Field Seed
We have a complete .
line of ' fresh garden - ■ 
seed and field seed.

see  a s  fa r  
y e y & r  n e e d s ,,• -  -

—Baby Chicks 
—Baby. Poults

Griffin Hatchery
Santa --"Anna, Texas" ■ .' .

DEAD ANIMALS
Picked up free o f charge

OUR ■
government needs .the grease,

Brownwooi 
Rendering Co*

Call as coSeet 4»y  or night

Hunter Brothers 
Phone 48 -

iRed & White has the
ILOW PRICES!
H  s— = = ~

I  A A C C -----1 Red & White, drip or
1 v W  B Sat regular grind, 1-lb pkg
I  C l  M i l l  R & w - The largest sell- 
1 I* L i l l i  If ing flour in the county hi*

|  Corn Flakes, led & While
1 U P B r  Red & White 
1 IwlEpf Fancy Cream, 5-lb sack
Kg        —  ---------------------— ' '  —  —

1 National Brand
1 Chocolate Syrup 16-ounce jar

| Malted Milk 1-pound jar _______
S  See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains
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and'/ ^unday./wii^''^her-t;-parents;'
Mrt and .StrB;i.Eyaii:Wise^',v . y 
. SSgt, Jinr Rutherford. of-Camp 

Maxey is visiting here with his 
father, Ebb Rutherford and sis
ter, Mrs, Tony Rhem,

Miss Anita’ Sue McCreary 
spent 'Saturday- night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F, E. McCreary,'
. Mrs. Cecil McCreary and 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: (daughter, Mrs. Melvin Martin
Coleman .County., ■ SI.M j and baby of Mozelle visited here.
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-..Outside Coleman. County. .$1.50 
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Entered -at the-Post ' Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter .under the Act 
o f Congress of Mar. 3, 1S79
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Rockwood News I
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

The ground- hog saw bis, 
shadow here but so far we. still 
have lovely weather^ and the 
farmers are at work. :
- Mr., and Mrs. J. D. Ashmore 
and Mrs, Cletus May and. son-.of-, have received word
Ft, Worth spent the weekend

Friday afternoon. .!
Mis,- Roy Blackwell and Mrs. 

Linnie Blackwell visited with - 
Mrs. Glenn Blackwell and baby j 
of Lohn Sunday af ternoon: They j 
returned home with Mrs. Rov j 
Blackwell to visit for a few days. I

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hodges of j 
Coleman visited ' relatives here 
Sunday. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Steward 
and daughter of Eldorado .spent 
the wek.end with Mr. and -Mrs. 
Ray Steward and family. .

Mr, and Mrs. R. L.: Steward 
and Mrs. Ray Caldwell visited 

Mrs. Buster Hester and 
children of Brady Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stafford.
that their

son, Pfc. Charles W. Stafford,
here with his mother, Mrs. .Wm,! who is in the Southwest Pacific 
Ashmore and. Aunt Rosa..arid her j is m with tropical fever, • : •
father, J. D. Inghram and her 

•sister, Mrs. F. E. McCreary,
Mr. and Mrs. Winstead of Los 

Angeles, Calif, visited, this-.,past 
week with; her mother; Mrs. Etta 
Cooper and other relatives.’Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. M.; D. Bryan are 
the; grandparents o f a thr-ee and 
one half pound boy born to their 
daughter;1 Mrs, L, R.: Joslin of Ft. 
Worth. y

Mrs. John Williams and baby 
Winstead will be remembered as c f Coleman visited this past

Official V. S. Army Photo
-Belgian woman places flowers on 

blanket-covered body of American 
soldier killed by sniper in her back
yard. He gave his life for her free
dom. Buy War Bonds to help his 
cuddies, continue the fight.

i ’. S. Treasury Department

.Ethel Cooper.
Mrs. Bill Gay: Kimerley and 

. sons of Brady * and her sister, ■ 
■ Mrs, Elwood Terry of, Cameron! 

visited relatives here • over , the j 
weekend.
; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert M cllvaln;

week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs,. A. N, McSwain and her sis
ter, Mrs. Veoma , Jackson and 
girls. ■. . ;

Memebrs of the WMU■■ enjoyed
a social in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. <J.. C. King. Monday, after-

o f  Ft,,vWorth spent the weekend: noon. . They sewed for Buckner
with -his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McTlvain. ”
' Mrs. Jack Bostick and Edd 
spent the weekend in Lampasas 

- visiting her mother, Mrs. E. C. 
Simon and girls. Her sister, Mrs.

Orphans Home. Refreshments of 
chicken salad sandwiches and 
coffee were served to the follow
ing: members, Mmes. Boss Estes, 
Evan Wise, J , . :.W. Box, - Frank 
McCreary, Jr., Frank McCreary,';

j Mr. and Mrs: A. J. Martin Sun- 
j day.-
I Relatives of S' 2-c James Gray 
Laughlin believe that he is on 
the; Marshall Islands,

Billie Roy Laughlin was taken 
to the hospital with flu, but was 
able to come home Sunday. A 

Pvt. Talmagc McClatchey Jr 
came in from Camp Hood Sat. 
After a 10 days leave he will re
port to Camp Ord, Calif.

T h e , Lige Lancaster family 
spent Sunday with her parents; 
Mr. anc! Mrs. J. CJ King of 
Rockwood. • ■■ - - 
■ Dinner guests with Mr. and 

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke Sunday

home with her for an extended 
visit.
■-••..Visitors-- in the home of ,-Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. King Sunday were.; 0f Coleman 

-Mr, and. Mrs. Willie K ing'- af -Mrs. Linnie
Coleman, Mr. and .Mrs. Lige f Afternoon. 
Lancaster, Lucille and; Robert- - ■.-__^~

_Earl, and: Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 
' all of Trickham. Mrs. Cummins 
Arnold of Santa Anna and Mr. 
and Mrs. A,:L: King and Artie 
Jean. ...
. Little Miss:,Cookie Rhem of 

Brady spent the weekend with
; D.

Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula Kingston

her aunt. Mrs. E. D: fScooti.j.smitli — school,, spent Monday-
Black';-'-. | night of last 'week with her.par--

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Abernathy, tnts, Mr “ and Mrs. Ben Mclver. 
-Of Santa Anna, Mrs. Claud Box;As was stated, in last weeks 
and Mavice " enjoyed a tu rk ey  | news Mrs, Mclver has been quite 
dinner'at the home of Mr. andj i l l
•Mrs. Tom Bryan last Wednesday! This news was sent in-too late 
evening. It was Mr. and Mrs.! for last week. -Word has been re- 
Bryan’s twenty-fifth anniver-, cei.ved from William ,G. (Pat)
sary.

A small crowd attended the 
game, party sponsored by the 
PTA last Friday evening.
: Mrs. Roger Dudley of . Fort 

;Worth is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson.^

■Mrs. Frank McCreary. Jr. and 
son of Brownwood ar<> spending 

-th is  week with Mr and Mrs. P. 
E. McCreary.

Miss Claudia Wise of Ft. 
Worth spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with .her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Demby Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell and Mrs. Emmett 
Woods attended the funeral of 
Dr. Jewel Daughety in Brown- 
wood Sunday afternoon.

Stearns. He is Somewhere in the 
Pacific. He says he has been do
ing fine and would like to hear 
from home folks. His address is: 
Pvt. William G. Steams, ASN 
38700877, Casual-Co. 88 Pit. 3, 
APO 15640 % Postmaster, San 
Francisco. Calif.

Miss Edna Goldman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. I., Goldman 
of Bangs, spent last weekend 
with Estelle Stearns of Brook- 
smith, visiting Sunday after
noon with Helen Richardson— 
ail went on a long hike.

Miss Patsy Richardson has 
been very ill but much better at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Boenicke

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bless Tuesday night.
Mhness during the past week! Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson

'were Mrs, A.ra Ripley, Mrs. Jack 
Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Parker and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Biias Drake all o f Brownwood, 
Mrs, W. C. Stobaugh, Mrs. Harel 
Exura and son of Ralls and Mr. 
and' Mrs. Gordon Newton and 
family o f Lohn.

Mr. and -Mrs. Maness haven’t 
t e d  any more information eon- 
ceraing their son. Cpl. Billy 

'U S M .  who was wounded on 
Jaactf -In the European Theater

s Bobbye tim e  Wise o f  Start1
At- flr ta r ftv  night

W  ‘

Mrs. T. J. Lindley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Orr, Mrs. Eetha Thomas and 
Cecil all of Santa Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Bransford o f San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wilson.

Mrs, Etta Wit ten of Brcwn- 
wood ts spending this week with 
her sister, Mrs. . Ben Mclver. 
Glad 1 o report Mrs. Mclver ini- 
proving irom her recent illness.

Mrs. Maggie Lenard and little 
son of Coleman are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. John Weils and 
family. -

Mr. anu Mrs. Will Page of Ink, 
Ark, spent Thursday with Mrs. 
J. S. Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Bowden 
of Cherokee visited relatives, 
here over the wek-end.

Dinner gugsts with Mr. and 
Mrs. Etoil C|zart and family 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Lovelady and son of Rock- 
wood, Mr. Z. I. Bible of When 
and Morris Wallace of Santa 
Anna.

Morris, son of Mrs. Leta Price, 
left early Sunday for Ozonn, 
where he has employment.

News has been received here 
that, Mrs. Eugene (M.E.) Wilson 
passed away early Sunday in a 
hospital in Austin. Had she lived 
until the 19th she would have 
been 87 years of age. She was 
one of the best friends I ever 
had and we offer our heartfelt 
sympathy to her children and 
only living sister, Mrs. Florence 
Paschall Haile.

Mrs. Opal Williams and daugh 
ter, Genia and Mrs. Lois Me-

Elderry of Graham spent S i t e -  
day night and Sunday here with 
their mother, Mrs, May Rutheir- 
i’ord.
Mrs, Ma James took suddcrdylll 

tills morning and we hope she
will soon be much better.

Thanks to those who send in ■ 
news for the paper. Remember 
to make it easier on ms havp 
your news at the post office by 
mail time on Monday.’; nr at 
Page’s store.

Mrs. Nnu Roberts left Monday 
night for Houston to visit her
sister, Mrs. Homer Robertson 
and Nan.

Mrs. Berry of Santa Anna 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. D. 
Craig and Mr. Craig Monday.

Mrs. Cardie York. Dayle and 
Juakana spent Sunday at Bangs. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Reed and 
Merlene spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mullis.

Pfc. Jack Reed wrote home to 
his parents that he had been 
quail hunting and had killed 7 
big ones. He is in France and 
said “hello to all his friends. 
M-Sgt. Gavlon Reed is in India 

and ’writes he is fine and he 
also says “hello” to his friends 
here. ■-■■■■: ■■.■,.

Fred, Glenn and John Haynes 
visited in the J. R. Haynes home 
Sunday.

Wanda Stearns, who has been 
ill for some time will go back to 
Brownwood for further exam
ination. She is slowly improving.

Nancy Jo Harris spent. Sunday 
with Roberta James. .

)■' f

Our thanks to 
& Couniiy Editor

J. Ferbur and sons, returned i Sr„ Dembv' Wise, Ray Caldwell, ;^ e“e- . ’ * ■ V- ■: . . .  * ■ 4* t r-\ v-r *4 ■ K Ii m  y-*l a a  4  llrt nn C? V\and one visitor, 'Mrs. • - L i n n e T an<l Mtoola, ***£. Mrs. Shield 
Blackwell and the hostess. , “ d * ° b?rt- R°ber,t , lefTt * f re

Mr. and Mrs. E, B. Blackwell! M° nda>' ,to back tc? Los An“ 
visited' his m other,1 e5,
Blackwell Sunday

f c l i

. 4
Mrs, Roy Miller of; .Coleman; 

and Sandra Kay spent.the, week 
.end :.With. her; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Mciyer.
•■'-'MrJ 'an'dr.Mfss W,; D, Craigyre--. 
cei ved word last Wednesday 
from their daughter, Mrs. . L. L. 
Wooldridge of California, that 

Mrs- George Bobo, of B r o w n - [ her .son, Robert L. Wooldridge, 
wood, and teacher in the Brook- j was."seriously wounded in action

A

spent Sunday with her father, 
Mr. Charlie James.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Page of Ink, Ark., there was a 
community singing at the 
church, led by George Bobo of 
Brownwood, all former residents 
of Trickham. Visiting singers 
other th a n . Mr, Bobo were Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill Huggins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodgers and daughter, Mr. 
‘and Mrs. Jiggers,. Mr. Chamber- 
lain and others, all from Brown
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Moore of, 
Winehell vWted ^her T ‘ ‘ ’

in China, Robert was a radio 
man on a bomber. The bullet 
went through him just above, 
his kidney, killing a boy behind 
him; Bob Jr., as he was called, 
spent part of his time here with 
his grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig. ..■•.■■

Mrs. Tom'Stacy, who has been 
visiting in Corpus , Ghristi and 
Kingsville, writes she wont be 
home before the 13th. if then. 
Seems to be having a very plea
sant- trip.

Elvis Ray Cozart, of A & M 
College, came home for the week 
end as this is mid-term. We still 
count him as one o f our boys, 
while his parents have moved 
near Whom

Lt. Neal W. Becknell, only 
nephew of Mr. W. D. Craig, is 
reported missing in action in 
Austria since Dec. 29. His wife 
resides in Mertzon. He is the son 
of W. F. Becknell of Menard 
and Mrs. A. H. Ray of Florence. 
We deeply sympathize with Mr. 
and Mrs. Craig as this Is the 
second time this week they have 
had word of relatives suffering 
from this cruel war.

Mrs. Robert Perry of Dallas 
has sent me her son’s address 
and said she was sure Edmond 
would appreciate letters from 
relatives and friends. As many 
of you know he was seriously 
wounded 4 months ago, and is 
now back in the states. She and 
his sister are going to visit him 
soon. Robert E. Perry S 1-c U.S. 
Navy, U,S. Naval Hospital Ward 
23A, • .-Santa Margarita Ranch. 
Oceanside, Calif.

Visitors to the Bund Feather- 
home Sunday -were Mr. and:

You get a pretty-good.-view. o£ the-world from.:a small- 
sown newspaper office. Sometimes you see things that other 
folk:; overlook. For instance, this frank statement by the 
editor of Tbe Dierks (Arkansas) Banner:

r ^ e  Banner ^  to  ra.se

i n f s " a° y j ° o t t . W

...... - ftttoyvL in__
duct

-T s a .

^ n o tio n s  '?1‘ LUned ia  evea *  
f o r m a t io n  V %

W e’re grateful to die editor for pointing out a fact more 
and more people are realizing—that at a time when most 

: things are scarce and expensive, electricity is stM plentiful
and cheaps ■

;■:• That just goes to show what companies like outs can d o  
for you by hard work and experience and sound business 
management.

WestTexas U tilities

3 ®
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• STAFF.

Editor-In-Chief—
Elizabeth Eeds

Assistant E d itor-
Sybil Simpson 

Senior Class Reporter—
Kenneth Moredoek 

Junior Class Reporter—
Bonnie Jean Balke 

Sophomore Class Reporter—
Howard Lee Lovelady 

Freshmen Class Reporter—
Joyce Moredoek

!WHO’S: .WHO-

Wow!, What a scoop! Just 
wait till you see who we have on 
our Who’s Who roll for today. 
A super-duper. ambitious Senior 
she is. Yes, sir, that’s right— 
Joyce Gill, without a nickname 
to her name.

Oha! if we just ask her, may
be she will tell iis all about her 
exciting years which are 15 
(notice that—one of our child 
prodigies!)

When she was asked all those 
questions that everyone wants 
to know about our “Who’s Who' 
personality, this " is what she 
said, “I ’m five feet; three inches 
in height, have brown eyes and 
hair (she’s practicing up for the 
identification on her. driver’s 
license!)

Well, this won’t go on any 
driver’s license, but her most 
exciting experience was her 
first spin in an airplane. (Keep 
’em flying, lady.) Joyce startled 
your writer with “ I have a bunch 
of ideal persons, but I guess Pat 
Watson heads the list.”

Joyce is writing the history of 
the Press Club in. minutes this 
year. She is secretary and treas
urer. Hers was .the leading lady’s 
role in the Senior play.

Now let’s see about, her fa 
vorites and likes. Joyce’s favor
ite pastime is reading-, her fa
vorite sport is swimming, her 
favortc author is Poe, her fa 
vorite poet is Elizabeth Barret 
Browning. Incidentally she has 
two of 'S. B. Browning's poems 
on her wail. Her favorite sub
jects are math and English- She 
likes people, and likes to get 
mail.

Joyce is easy to look at. She 
has a nice figure and a smile 
that Is ■ always there, with a 
great big “hi ya.” Well, folks, 
that’s our Jn.-r-' Gill— one of 
the 43 building blocks of our 
Senior Class
- - '— L— ,— V-----— —

WHO’S WHO IN THE'
SENIOR CLASS ■

Who’s Who? Buford Dodgem! 
Well, 'let me te.il you all about 
this, another one of the “super” 
Senior boys. ■ -

Buford attended Plain view 
school until the fourth grade 
when he came to Santa Anna. 
He is 5 feet . 11 Inches -tall,, six
teen years old, and weighs 184 
pounds.

Buford was a reporter for th e  
Agriculture chapter last year, 
and among some of the other 
very .interesting, things, he hnk 
been are these—he was the 
Duke representing . the . Agg 
Chapter his Junior year in the 
annual Halloween Festival and 
Bake representing the Press 
Club this year. He was Bob 
Morrison, the leading character

chicken and ice cream, for his 
favorite food. But ho likes most 
of all blondes and good horses 
and dancing. His mother is bis 
ideal person.

After he graduates, he plans 
to. - attend- the - University of 
Texas . t o . study Criminal- Law,

------------ V~----- — ‘
WHAT’S IN A NAME

Alvin L. Bostick—completely 
successful, beloved by all, illus
trious warrior. :

Arthur Dean Talley—Strong 
as a bear, noble,

Boyd Stewardson Yellow
haired.

Clinton Estes—Town on the 
brow of a hill.

Douglas Johnson ..- D a r It,
swarthly.

Ear! Gill—Title of nobility.
Frank Wise—-Free, indomitable 

courage and strength.
Henry Goodwin—Home ruler, 

a brave, powerful lord; ever 
wealthy.

Howard L. Lovelady—Keeper 
of a hall, keeper of a strong 
hold, ,

James England — Supplanted 
lover.

Kenneth Moredoek— Comely, 
chieftain, commander. .

Leroy Stockard—-The king.
Maurice Kingsbcry—Dark of 

Complexion, moorish.
Raymond Steward—Wise pro

tection, quiet., peaceful, strong 
man;.-" •; - • g  . '

Rex Williamson—King.
Robert .Glen Henderson— 

Bright in counsel, a small val
ley.

1------- ------- V— — — ,
JOKES ,

W. H.: “How much do you
weigh?”

Artie Jean: “Not enough to 
spoil the crease in your trousers.

Mrs. Davis: “Pat, was that you 
l  heard talking?”

Pat: “No, ma’am, I never talk 
in my. sleep.”

Oran (during a discussion of 
the inheritance . tax law in 
Economics class): “Do you mean 
to tell me that if I die and leave 
a sum of money, my heirs would 
have to" pay part of it to the 
government?”

Miss Fletcher: “Well, no, there 
is an exemption for sums under 
fifty dollars.”

' Mr. Burgett: “Does the moon 
affect the tide?”

Bonnie Jean: “No, sir;.'merely 
the untied.”

Mrs. Evans (to tardy siudent.': 
“What are you late for?”

Gene Smith: “Er—school, I
suppose.

■^Mrs. Arnold, (to class, canning 
corn):  “Girls, scrape your ears 
clean.” -

Read this only if you are1 pop
ular. . ■

, 'iiaodOQ araog

GOSSIP .

WilUe.;Lee - Rutherford?- .Better 
luck next time, Corine. Remem
ber he still has a brother. - t -.

Say.- Webb, who were those 
girls you boys had Sunday? Not 
bad looking, cither.

How are Danny C. and Joyce 
M. making out? ' O.K. 1 can 
bctcha!

Who’s Wayne Horton’s heart 
throb now? We haven’t heard 
.much from him lately.

J. D. and Maurice are still 
hitting it o ff o.k.

Tom and Sybil were seen at 
the show together Saturday 
night.

Who's watch is this Calice 
Jane wore? Could it be “Jack’s 
a boy from Junction.

Billie Wise and Rex W. are 
still our old twosome.

Say, what’s happened to Bob
by Hewlett and Billy Warren? 
Haven’t heard much about them 
lately..

Who -was Freddy Henderson 
with Saturday night? Seems as 
tho’ they had a good time.

Robert Glen seems to be doing 
o.k. now. He met a girl from 
Coleman, by the way. Was her 
name Patsy Price?

What’s this we hear about 
Matt Ferguson and Eunice 
Cupps?

Thelo Stewardson and Gene 
Ray Griffin seem to have It 
pretty bad. ,

Looks as if this old love af
fair between Doris Jane and W. 
H. has .started all over again. 
They are seen ..chatting in the 
halls a lot.

Norma, did you have a good 
time Sunday? From all reports 
you must have.

Say, boys, there are a few new 
girls (enrolled in school, or have 
you noticed? Better look Into it, 
if you haven’t already.

Mary Lois Leady and Frank 
Wise seem to be doing o.k., from 
the way things look in History 
class. ■

Too bad, Marie, that Noland 
had to leave for the Navy. Luck 
to you.

O. E. D.
-As Ever,

■ Nitty and Witty—r------v---------
■ "h o m e  m a k in g  c l u b  -

At a late meeting plans were 
made to initiate new F.H.T. 
members. Due to our inability to 
attend at* flight meetings, the 
initiation was carried on during 
the regular meetings at the 
school house.
1 There is an appeal being made 
for old sweaters, so the club de
cided to help. If anyone has old 
sweaters we will be glad to get 
them. The sweaters will be made 
into mats and lap robes to be 
used in military hosDitals.

. -—-——V—------ .... .
HOME MAKING III 
GIRLS ENTERTAINED

Jimmie McLeod seems to like 
both Ruby June and Billie Faye. 
Which is it going to be. Jimmie? 
■ Willard Allen was seen" with 
Billie June Briggs Thursday 
night. Better watch Willard, 
Joyce,

Who was the girl Oran L. 
wont to church with Sunday 
night? Not bad, eh Oran?

Doris W. and George Howard 
must be getting along just fine. 
Is it true George is home on 
leave?

Wonder who sent Melba Saris 
the bracelet she is now wearing. 
Could it be Gene McClure?

Looks as if Dorothy Rains and 
Billy Joe R. are doing o.k. in the 
fourth period study hall. Better 
watch ’em closer, Miss Taylor.

What is this we hear about 
Joyce Richardson and a sailor, 
namely, Charles Rains?

Why is it when Jim Tom is 
absent, so is'Gene Smith, and 
Frank Jones? Who are the girls?

’n Cccior r'my, •l - IVif- i

§ s* m I *i-Y -\OW, A -■

Y, h; 7 :.i'l
-.'T ;.>*■)•; Co

r- -...re ■ ., : . so "
;■ .:C  a* v .v  . -.-■iw

The Home Making III . girls 
entertained with a Mexican 
dinner January 30 in the- Home 
Making room. The place cards 
and centerpiece carried out the 
Mexican motif. The menu con 
sisted of:

Stuffed peppers, chili beans, 
Tamale pie, Tortillas, baked 
apples with cream, and coffee.

Miss Mary Jo Harris acted as 
hostess. Those present were: 
Miss Mary Flecther, Mrs. Ruth 
Davis, Mrs. J. D. F. Williams, 
Mrs. Floyd Crabtree, and the 
Home Making girls.

-----— _------------------- - .

Dear Aunt Agtha, :
My trouble is quite different, 

from the rest of the questions 
you have been asked, but maybe 
you can give me a few helpful 
hints.

.My friends (girls and boys) 
drop hints that I’m too much of
a brag and am stingy, but I ’m. 
not. The only, remarks I  eve* 
make are -true. I do have lo ve ly , 
blonde hair, a sm allw aist-■ BnA 
a n d ' beautiful teeth, but I  sel
dom ever mention it,befiause-bf
th„- ‘\’ j!■•’■J'.OU h

I ;.o j ' il-■ f  j>. y.

• ■; •, V . i ;

—™ : - , 7-  ̂ "7T . — ~
lovely, but don’t' tfant tb admit | V aluable 
it. Will-you please put in a woyd|A ppeal 
for me to help convince them : N otorlus 
of my beauty becaus.e T  don’t. C onservi 
like being laughed :at. ’■ .

Sincerely yours. .
A B(eautifulh girl.

—--------- V-------------

A

Dear Friend, . >I- J'S f
Not knowing exactly who you 

are I ’m afraid your qutestiqri is

onservative,
E nerge.ltc
C haujgo-less 
O bedlent
B pld -r- ^
B Ig „v - v

yif1 underfill 
A dorablv
N eat - -

goiqg to be a little .difficult to 
answer.- . A

You said your, friends say you d? angerous 
brag too much and that you are !'A Uractlve 
-stingy. Bragging is a very hard 
thing to overcome as^well as is
selfishness. Why - don’t you Ify'iN atural

oney ~ 
ntertaining"'. ■X

not saying anything aboht .your
self when you are with your 
friends? ' .
> I  hop.e-thjs helps you a-Tot.

Sincerely yours,
- ! Aunt Agatha..

r e - ------------------i
BOOK TITLES ) '

D andy
-E asy going 
R are 
S Weet 
O bliging 

icetyi r

A V-

This 
Allen. 1

Proud Heart—Allen

Oakes.)

G old 1 
O dd

V J L ong 
j L ariky 
E ighty.>>'My Son, My Son~^Fre,d <

Out of Door Girls—Billie Wise, | NE xplanatory A1 i

Collen, Norma, Minnie.
Jack and Jill—Harold' -. Mills j w istful

and Mary Lou Clark.
The Story of a Bad Boy—-Ray 

Dean. >-. (
The Lone Ranger Rides— 

Webb and John Franklin. .
Great Aunt Lavlnia—Joyce

Baugh.
Gone With the Wind—Eunice 

Cupps. ,
The Poor Little Rich Girir 

Neta Wise. .
Count of Monte Crista—Wayne 

Horton.
The Hound of the Baskervilles

—Ehn.0 Davis.
Adventures o f Sherlock 

Holmes—W. H.
The Gentleman From Indiana 

-—Del Ray.
Mrs. Miniver—Alice Anna. 
Young Mrs. Mugs — Joyce

Hunter.
Mistress Pat-—Minola Martin, 
Goodby Mr. Chips — Odell

Woods. '
My Garden of Memory—Melba 

Earl.
Age of Innocence—Raymond 

Baugh. -
Above Suspicion—Howard Lee 

and Neva Wise,
Captain From Connecticut—- 

Willie.
Huckleberry Finn—Ed Bostick. 
Tom Sawyer Abroad—Tommie 

N '
■ ' — ——-----V ;-----------

Buy That Bond Today

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager

I cy
S, tout ;
E xtraordinary

Friendly 
R esourceful 
A thlete 
N ice
K ind
Wi s e '
I mportant
S m a r t ' , '  
E'xcelidnt -

S. M. Polk, of Abilene, was a 
visitor in Santa Anna Tuesday.

• WOLFE’S ROSSBERRY - 
Tfae:New Berry Sensation -

Created by "Luther Burbank. 
Delicious fruit, large as Boysteri- 
berry. Raspberry flavor. Vines 
grow vigorously, often extending 
20 feet, loaded with giant, ber
ries, Bears prolificlv the second 
year.

Thrives in wide range of soils. 
Begins ripening in May. Ships 
well, brings top prices, disease 
resistant—Guananted to please,

FREE—Berry Catalogue in 
eolors-r-Of Rossberry, Dewblack 
and Strawberries. 5 plants $2.40; 
25 plants $6.60; 50 plants $11.00.'

FREE—Wolfe’s 32 page color 
catalogue featuring the famous 
Frost Resistant Frank P e a ch - 
Everbearing Fig—Paper Shell 
Pecans and other valuable var
ieties of Fruit trees. Nut- trees 
and Ornamentals.

WOLFE NURSERY 
South’s Finest Fruit-'Trees ■»

■ and Berries 
Stephenville, Texas

■ ’■

Better Than Cash
Greenbacks don't grow in value War 

Bonds do. Both are promissory notes of 
your Government—both are guaranteed 
by your Government.

, But when you;turn your Bonds into, cash, - 
they cease to earn money for you. They 
alsb cease to work for Victory.

Cash In the Pocket WiM No Wars

' That’s why 85 million Americans have 
bought Bonds. For Victory today-—for 
Security tomorrow-̂ follow this lead! .'

Santa Anna National Bank
Member Fean*! Swerve "% » t e  and Fe& Dep. las. 0©ijk

* s .  & t
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imp™*/ || SUNDAY
'InkrtMtknal I SCHOOL
-••- L E S S O N
' By H AROLD L. LUNDQU1ST, D D 

01 The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
R eleased by Western Newspaper Union.

’■ Lesson for February 11
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se

lected  and copyrighted by International 
Council o f R eligious Education ; M*ed by 

• grersnissioa. ;

Church Notices
L

- - JESUS AND THE TTWEfcVB -

LESSON TEXT—MoMhew 10:1, 6-8; 11: 
X, £.348.
•GOLDEN TEXT—Ye irs  my IrlendB, 

if yo do whatsoever I eornmanfl you.— 
John 15:14.

Service for Christ has not always 
been, as impressive and effective a® 
it .-should be because It .has lacked 
conviction and spiritual power. God 

. did not Intend it to be the weak and 
sfiltering .thing that it often is, be- 
. cause of our failure to go God’s way.

The sending out of the twelve had 
■special significance, and yet it 
brings forth principles which .have 
a bearing on the service of every 
believer In Christ. ■-■■ ■" >

‘The- Servants of Christ— . 1
1. Have ti Divine Commission (10:

1,^-8). - / ' ■ "j
The twelve disciples had already j 

been called into the Lord's service, j 
Now they were to be prepared for j 
the service which was ahead. It j 

■ was a time of commissioning, and j 
; empowerment for service. i

God calls men today to serve Him. I 
In fact, there, is a very real sense | 
in which every Christian is called to j 
serve. Let no one try to excuse him
self from that responsibility and 
privilege.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 

P. .Richardson, Supt.
| Communion and preaching 
| service 11 A, M, .

Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor,
■ --------V ----- — ----  ■

First Baptist Chard
.Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m.

■ Training Union 7:00 p.ra. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.

S. R. Smith, pastor. 
------------ v ----------- —

Cnmberlani Presbyterian Ctarett
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day everting 9:00 pm .
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. BurgeS,t, pastor.
'V—---- —  .

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH :
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
■ Morning Worship 11:00 a:m, 
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
‘1 was glacl when they said unto ,me, . . .  • - j
Let us go Into the house of the ! 

Lord.” . . .  - I
J. D. F. Williams, pastor 

--------------- V---------------

:'-PRESBYTERIAN- CHURCH ,
Sunday School 10 a.m. J. T.

To some comes a special call, to ' ^hkes, Supt. 
leave their accustomed-daily, work Preaching service 11 a.m. on 
iatid launch out into a broader serv- j first, third and fifth Sundays by 
ice'-for :. Christ. • -When that time | Rev. Ben H. Moore, pastor. , 
comes, we may go forth with the.| Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
assurance that the power of a divine ' following second and fourth 
Saviour, goes-wuth us. The twelve 1 Sundays.
..disciples had some special powers ’ , ch oir practice Sunday after.- 
which we do. not have and do not - n00ns. 5:00 o ’clock,' Gale Collier, 
need.- God suits the power to the director 
need, and that means, that in every.| .- ' -■ „  ■ . - - -
circumstance wc may look to Him j ~
witb assurance, and go on, ; ■ ' -; , Austin, Texas—Ex-servicemen

One, of our difficulties -.in.-dealing..j. attending the - University of
with such matters as spiritual power 
is that we interpret the things of the 
realm of. the spirit by physical stand
ards and measurements. We are so 
quick to say “I cannot” on the basis 
of our logical. human reasoning, 
when an appreciation of the power 
of God which is operative on - our 
behalf would make- us sav with con
fidence; ’!  can.” But, sadly enough, 
haying'left God out of-our, reckon
ing, we find that it is indeed true 
that -we cannot.

Serving Christ..means doing,so in. 
His power,-and with His grace upon 
us. Nothing less will do! Nothing 
more is needed! - ., ■

II. Declare ft Divine Revelation 
<11:1,' 25-27), •

The . messenger’s responsibility 
and importance are largely deter
mined by the nature of the mes
sage he has to convey. Particularly 
is that truewvhere the message must 
pass through his personality and thus 
be proclaimed. The nations of the 
earth choose their most able men 
to be their ambassadors and grant 
them full power, . ■

The glorious thing about being a 
messenger for God is that we carry 
no. ordinary communication. What 
we have- to present is far above the 
most important message any earth
ly ambassador. could possibly have 
to carry. 1

We, the children and servants of 
God through Jesus Christ, have 
something direct from the throne of 
God, He has revealed it (v. 25), 
and it seemed good in His sight to 
give it to those who had the childlike 
Jaith to believe Him.

God’s revelation is hidden from 
those who are wise in their own con
ceits, who are too proud to come by 
way of humility and faith. Thank 
God, some of the wise and mighty 
of this world, have been willing to 
become as little children ai)d learn 
at the feet of Jesus..............

The encouraging thing about it is 
that the "door is -open to the sim
plest believer to trust God, to take 
the revelation of God’s truth in fits 
Word, end give It out with grace and
power. .-w
' Bit Extend1 a Divine Invitation

(11:28-30). .
“Come"—what a blessed word for 

the needy and siriuii They are not 
to be chtfNiutiiy .their aiftt nor to he 
hindered fey IMS weatoes*. The 
doorl* ©sag, *»£ &e t»

Texas favor a national veterans’ 
organization to aid the return
ing veteran, according to a com
pilation-of a campus poll, made 
by a journalism class in Public 
Relations.

The poll showed that 61.3 per 
cent of- the ex-servicemen favor 
a national organization, and 55.7 
per cent-want such an organiza
tion to be a nation-wide in
fluence ■■■ on the social, political 
and economic structure of the 
United States. :

An organization of World War 
II veterans -only was favored by 
37.7 per cent; one of veterans of 
World" Wars I and II was favor
ed by 34.7 per cent,, while 27.6 
per cent favored- two separate 
organizations for, veterans of 
each war. .

visit” beauty 
to have their

Japanese ladies, 
parlors regularly, 
ears cleaned. . - ■ -

—  — -V ------------—
WAR BONDS purchased today 

will save scares o f  lives.

to come. Why not respond?
To whom are they to come? To 

Jesus. There are limes" when men7 
can help us. when friends or church 
officers or the pastor can give us an 
uplifting word of counsel and en
couragement. But for salvation, for 
a real lifting of the burden from the 

| shoulders of those "that labor and 
are heavy laden,” there is no one 
like Jesus.

We are privileged to invite people, 
to Jesus, , knowing, that if they 
"learn” of Him (v. 29), they will 
not only have their loads lifted and 
tod rest, but will enter into a bless
ed1 yoke, fellowship with Him in life 
and service,

His is a wholesome or v. kindly 
yoke. That-is the meaning." of; 
“ easy” in verse 30. It is not always 
eSay to serve Christ, but being yoked 
with Him in a kindly fellowship" 
of sendee makes the burden light.

The world 1b' full of tired and dis
couraged people.- We who know 
Christ have tbs adequate answer to 
tbettBneSd.  ̂Shall we not gd In HUf 
nmmrn to preseni the traHE to them 
•ad invite them to com# to Cbrlst?

Many Texas fighting men were 
included among the 513 veterans'- 
of Bataan and Corregldor who 
were freed from a Jap prison 
camp on Luzon by last week’s 
daring .Ranger raid. Most are 
now in army hospitals, recover
ing from illness and other re
sults of their treatment -while 
in the hands of the enemy. Soon 
they will be back in Texas, en
joying a well-earned rest and- 
reunion with- their loved ones.

Their rescue is dramatic proof 
that Uncle Sam never forgets 
his nephews in enemy hands. 
While they are behind Jap or 
Nazi barbed, wire, they receive 
relief supplies from the Nation
al War Fund's ’War Prisoners 
Aid from the Red Cross . ..and 
at the first opportunity, ’ they 
are restored to -freedom.

The Japanese have a long re
cord of barbarism against Am
erican prisoners of war . ... a 
record that, began with the in
famous ‘‘death march” after the 
surrender of the tiny island 
fortress in Manila bay. But most 
recent reports indicate that, as 
the war goes against them, even 
the Japs are wise enough to 
change their tactics. Apparently 
realizing that they will soon be 
held accountable for .their treat
ment of prisoners, the Japanese 
army has begun to permit more 
relief supplies to reach concen
tration camps, and at the same 
time inaugurated a more hu
mane attitude toward our men.

No one would be , foolish 
enough to credit them with any 
sudden feeling of .human com-, 
.passion . for the change is 
obviously brought about only by 
realization that if they treat 
prisoners well they, themselves, 
will receive better treatment up
on defeat ..; . but, whatever the 
reason, the news is good for the 
thousanls of Texans whose.hus
bands, sons and friends are ■ in 
Nipponese hands.

Reports to the National War 
Fund1 from  neutral representa
tives also indicate that Ameri
cans held in - German prison 
camps east of Berlin are being 
moved to the interior, where the 
prisoners will not be endangered 
by the fighting as t he , Russians 
continue their. advance. This 
may mean that some will wait a 
few months longer for liberation, 
but it, also means that many 
will live who otherwise might be 
killed by shells or even by Nazi 
hordes fleeing the onrushlng 
Russian troops.. Prisoners are 
never safe during- periods of 
confusion, so relatives should be 
encouraged by reports that Ger
man prison camps are being 
moved to the interior.

Classified" ]
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LEAVE your laundry bundles 
with J. E: Henry, Sinclair Service 
Station, Sinclair Products, Cor
ner of main and Brady highway.

FOR SALE—Kerosene heater, 
good condition, practically new. 
Carter Duggins. 47tfc.

. Jack Turner
1 Buy All Kinds olj'

Second-Hand , 
Furniture

and have many bargains 
-• in my store -

Also |have .a-"-truck- and
.will do hauling :f©r the 
public. Will appreciate 
your business. See

J a c k  " T u r n e r  ’
at Second-Hand Store one
door east o f1 Santa Anna

• GaaCo. Office.

FOR SALS—5 room house,
strictly modern throughout, 
near high school. Immediate 
possession. R. M. Stephenson, 
Realtor, Box 4, Santa Anna, Tex,

ROOMS -FOR RENT—
close in.- E. p . Weston. Ifcp.

FOR SALE — Automatic:-, -hot" 
water heater, used two -months. 
Call Blade 225 after 6 p.m. Ip.

LETT US wash, grease and service 
your car, also, sell you some o f 
-that good Gulf gasoline and lu
bricating oils. Clark’s Gulf Serv
ice Station, Telephone 75.

WILL f some - one 'going-: toward 
Alabama, who will bring furni
ture belonging to Mrs. Cliff 
Herndon, see Mrs. Blanche 
Grantham at Western Auto As
sociate Store. 5tfc.

WANTED TO BUY—Two to Hist 
room house to move. Contact T. 
K Martin or Chap Beds.-Phone 
2511. Ip,

Neutral representatives of 
War Prisoners Aid and other 
National War Fund agencies 
will continue to visit Americans 
behind their barbed-wire barri
cades, and to look out for the 
interests and the morale of our 
men captured by the Nazis. And, 
after victory, the National War 
Fund will continue to: give aid 
to every prisoner-of-war or 
former prisoner until he has

FOR "SALE^-Baled'cane. "-Dell-, 
vered anywhere -in Santa' Atmj* 
for 75c per bale. Chap Beds; 
Phone 2511. • Ip

FOR SALE—Peking duck eggs. 
Phone 329. 2tp.

FOR SALE—Field seeds, state 
tested and certified, combine 
maize, hygera, hybrid seed corn 
and other seeds. Griffin Hatch
ery. Otfc.
FOR SALE—-Bulk Garden Seed, 
Complete line of fresh bulk 
garden seed. Griffin Hatchery.

6tfc.
FOR SALE—About 10,000 bundles 
heigera, C. M. Barrington, San
ta Anna. ■■■■■- -3p.,

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished 
rooms. Mrs. F. N. May. 6tfc.

_L
Buy That Invasion Bond Today

FOR RENT—Room with kitchen 
been returned to the United | privileges, all modern, close In. 
States. | Mrs, R. B. Archer, tfc.

Such work on - behalf of our 
men in enemy hands is made 
possible through funds raised in 
the recent nation-wide National 
War Fund campaign. County 
War Chest leaders who worked 
so hard to make the.:, drive a 
success and the tens of thous
ands who contributed so gener
ously now have the pleasure of 
knowing that their work and 
their gifts are helping to save 
American lives, and to make life 
easier for the heroic American 
fighting men shot down, over 
enemy territory or captured In 
hand-to-hand battles. .
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COOL TODAY 
wn» GENTLE 
IVJNDS- Suviru ' 
u&eU cooking feds 
U o genii* way to 
earn cxlrc j*e.l5vA 
points!
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Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A.J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30 

Evenings by Appointment yPhosa TO&l

-  " f  IL K  -
For Children

MUk builds healthy,' hi®* 
ky bodies, a n d .  isound; 
white.- teeth.1

For Adults - -
Mitt supplies the'*rests-'
lance m  tapertaot-to  .jsm.

For Everyone
Milk to a -satisfying," dell-’ 
clous drink,'.'w^osme' any

- - time. .

PEOPtEKf
p i s w u n

At Y o o r  O xim e’s
■ ‘S-k
tT»
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Pvt. Harold L. Stone, j r „  -Gulf
port, Miss., 20, smiles because 

: .war:Bonis healed Ms arm, Irac- 
tnred by.-a bullet: in France. He 
M i  been - searching houses - for < 

. Saat-an# was crawling out to es- 
;.:«s#e.,eaeitt^ - shelling-3ftfhen the 

wow struck.

Sergt, Norris Pendergrass, Roseburg, Orel, 21, 
suffered a broken leg, broken jaw and flesh 
wounds, when Napi threw a grenade1 into tank in 

- wMch he was riding. All Ms wounds are mend
ing satisfactorily because: War Bonds provided 
Mmwitluthe:j>est".'medical care overseas and in 
America. 1

Permanently washed out of the war when a' 
rifle grenade blew up- close ■ to his left foot 'in 
France, P.F.G. Martin -Grubanowitch„;2S, vMil- 
waukee, Wisc^ of the Rangers says.-War Bonds 
ate the best investment people-can .make. They 
are v restoring .-him ■ to civilian usefulness. He - 
gays-buy .War Bonds. - - -j. .-

Hit in the head and leg by mor
tar shell fragments while.taking 
a. hill,-Pvt. Robert B, Graham,: 
Pontiac, Mich., 26, says he istgiad 
-pe9pl2 .huy.War .Bonis .-They sup- 
pliCd treatmint for those wounds 
and his fractured humerus.U. S. 'I rcasury Det nri<nenl

4-H Clubs In Coleman County In Action
“-JfflBS' JEWELL HIPP '
* LISTS SCHEDULE 
, EOR THE WEEK

The County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, Miss Jewell Hipp, 
Lists her schedule for the next 
week is as follows:

February 8— Silver Valley
4-H Club, 9:00 a.m.; Burkett
4-H Club, 2:30 p.m.

February 9 —The Agent will 
attend a District Meeting in 
Abilene with . irpe.cifllists. The 
specialist who will have charge 
of the District Meeting will be 
TedJ&arfiin, Rpultrym&n of ,A.& 
M Extension Service and Mrs. C. 
B. Heatin, Emergency Horticul
turist Assistant, who will con
duct work on gardens and or
chards.

February 10—Office.
February 12—Cross Roads 4-H 

Club 9:00 a.m.; Bowen 4-H Club 
1Q:30 a.m.; Loss Creek 4-H Club 
2:00 p.m. ., ■>

February 13—Brown Ranch 
4-H Club 9:15 ,.a.m.; Gouldbusk 
4-H Club 11:00 a.m.

February 14—Shields 4-H Club 
9:00 a.m.; Rockwood 4-H Club 
11:00 a.m.; Whon 4-H Club 2:00 
p.m.

February 15—Leaday Home 
Demonstratiin Club on “Frozen 
Food Cooking School” at. the 
home of Mrs. Ornald Barsch at 
2:00 p.m.

Thanks to N. A. Buttry of the 
Rockwood community *for a nice 
supply of turnips, brought to us
:last*''̂ ,-teday. -

VOSS H. D. CLUB
■ • ' _ _ L _

The Voss Home Demonstration 
Club met February 1st. with 
Mrs. Henry Creek.

Mrs. Jim Guthrie gave a re
port on how to grov/ herbs and 
Mrs, Johnnie Madison gave sug
gestion.'; for the use of herbs in 
seasoning. - •

Mrs. I. S. Pate made a vege
table salad using mint for sea
soning.

Mrs. Pate also gave a list of 
good books,- which I'm sure we 
would all like to read.-

Refreshments of cockles and 
punch were Served eleven mem
bers and two visitors, , after 
which we played a game called 
“Quiz.”

The .next club meeting will be 
with Mrs. Virgie Barnes on Feb. 
15.

V——-----—
Meanwhile an organization 

chartered as Fight for Free En
terprise, Inc., announced open
ing of Austin headquarters and 
a legislative program which in
cludes opposition to Dr. Rainey’s 
reinstatement. The organization, 
which worked as an anti-Roose
velt unit in the last election, 
also .wants to disfranchise fed
eral employees in Texas elec
tions.

' —— y — ------ ------
Smile until 10 o’clock-..the

balance of the day will take care 
of itself.

1 .. Subscribe to the, Red.'Cross

!%l

It
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" DOG O W N  ERG
Get your dog license tags at City Hall before February 15th, 1945.
After that date all dogs not licensed will be killed.

C. ¥/. Stephenson
C ity  Mc-r&jj.o?'

8

LEADAY 4-H CLUB

The Leaday 4-H Club met Feb. 
.1 at the school ) louse with 
Donna Pyburn, president, pre
siding. The program presented 
was “Feed a Fighter by Produc
ing Garden Products.” The 
CHDA, Miss Jewell Hipp, stres
sed to the girls the importance 
of clearing the garden plot of 
weeds, grass and stalks before 
plowing or spading the ground 
since there is danger of diseased 
plants and also old vegetation 
will not have time to decay be
fore planting the garden. The' 
agent also gave a demonstration 
on “Food Patterns” to be used 
as a guide for eating the quality 
foods you should have for a 
balanced diet. The 4-H Chib 
girls made a report on their 
work for the month which in
cluded 7 skirts, 3 Dutch hats, 5 
draw string bags. The girls plan 
to have a Style Show in their 
club March 1st. The next meet
ing-will be with the sponsor, 
Mrs. Jesse York, who was also 
present for this meeting. The 
subject of the meeting wiil be 
“Feed a Fighter The Dairy Pro
ducts Way.”

The 4-H Club girls turning in 
tlieir point sheets were: Donna 
Pyburn, 155 points; Ruth Mat
thews, 89 points; Ruby. Walden, 
66 points. For each 75 points on 
4-H work a girl received one 
gold star. Donna Pyburn is now 
a Two Star Girl, Ruth Matthews 
is a One Star Girl, and Ruby 
Walden will soon be a One Star 
Girl.

' SANTA ANNA 4-H CLUB

At the meeting of Santa An
na Girls 4-TI Club February 2 
Uic 4-Vf Club girls had a nice 
poster display of “Vegetables in 
tile Diet.” The Agent gave a 
demonstration on “Preparation 
of the Soil for Garden,” Varieties 
of Seeds You Plant,” and with 
the assistance of the 4-H girls 
presented a pantomime “The 
Basic 7 Foods” which showed 
how many servings of uadi food 
was necessary for a . balanced 
diet.

Barbara Bmco, 4-H Club presi 
dent, had charge o f the business 
meeting in which the girls plan
ned to have a Valentine party 
and entertain the 4-H Club boys 
on February 13 at. the home of 

tjfiarbara Bgjice, Details for the 
’ party will he worked out at the 
next club meeting. The 4-H 
Club girls exhibited hat and bag 
sets, skirts, pinafores and 
aprons. A total of 28 garments 
were exhibited byrthe girls. ‘

The next 4-H program will b% 
under tlie direction of the spon
sor. Mrs. L. A. Singleton, who 
was present for this meeting. 
The subject of the meeting wilt. 

• “ J 'r r - r  ■nci’ i ’. . C h r r m  v . k ! 
•'..'"..Grp-,.’

Tu-,: 4-D Ch’.b ;,:rL ..ill 1: old

their Style Show March 2. Fol
lowing the Style Show the girls 
will honor their mothers with a 
4-II tea at the school house.

--------------- V---------------
BUFFALO'4-H CLUB :

“Every person in America 
should eat at least one egg a 
day,” stated the CHDA, Miss 
Jewell Hipp, to the Buffalo 4-H 
Club girls at a meeting Febru
ary 2 at the school house. The 
amount of eggs would equal 30 
dozen eggs a year for each per
son. Eggs are rich in iron and 
protein which will assist each 
person in having a balanced 
diet the Agent explained.

Every 4-H Club girl in the 
Buffalo club has some food pro
duction demonstration. She has 
a garden, poultry or some other 
food demonstration by which 
will produce food for the family 
in. this way she will be helping 
to. win the war. •

Joan Shore,- president of the 
Buffalo 4-H Club had charge of 
the business meeting. She urged 
the 4-H Club girls to complete 
their clothing work as soon as 
possible and also to pay their 
club dues by the next club meet
ing'. There were 17 present ex- I 
hibiting skirts, hats, bags andj 
cookies. The girls exhibited 6!

butter cookies as part of iheir 
Dairy. work. The girls exhibiting 
were :■ Bonnie -B. Terry, Vada 
Dell Gober, Earlene Egger,. Mary 
Kathryn X)wen, Fontello Terry,: 
Carlene Thacker, - Peggy .Cornett 
Janell White, Ruby Faye Have
ner, Ruthie Mae Havener , and 
Jean Shore. Also at the business 
meeting Fontella Terry was 
elected secretary, and Jo Ann 
Dunn was elected Recreation 
Leader.

The Agent gave the girls a 
demonstration of “Eating the 
Correct Foods” in order to have 
a balanced diet.

The Buffalo 4-H Club will 
hold their Style Show March 2 
and mothers and other people in 
the community are invited to 
attend the show.

Mrs. C. A. Owens, a Club 
Mother, visited at the 4-H Club 
meeting. '

r m  w e s m m

MODERA1ELY 
W A R M  WITH  

WINDS fRESH-.
tN /W G -F * « l .o r  
s t o i c ,  your used 
cooking fat Kelps 
rnako vital muni
tions medicines.
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Martin re

turned to Santa Anna last Sat
urday from Mobile. Ala., and 
will make their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Burden of 
Houston returned to their home 
Sunday alter spending a week 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Durden.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Burden 
and children of Camp Bowie 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bur
den - • . . .  ■ ■

EDITH RICHARDSON.-AND'
JIM EARL WEST WEP 
IN RIG SPRING VOWS ..

Mrs. C. L: Boardman returned 
home last Thursday night from 
a three weeks visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. O. Byers in Melrose, 
N. M.

Mrs. Jack Gregg, Mrs. Ara 
Ripley and Mr. and’ Mrs. Nathan 
Parker and girls of Brown-wood 
were visitors in the J. J. Gregg 
home Sunday.

' Mrs. Jack Ogle spent the week 
end in Fort Worth visiting her 
husband’s family. :

Miss Helen Payne, student at 
Southwestern U, at Georgetown, 
spent the weekend; with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs,. F. Z. 
Payne,

Miss Bitha" Barrington is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude . Barrington, and will 
enter the John Sealy school of 
nursing in Galveston early . in 
March: .

Miss Margaret: Bruce arrived 
Tuesday from Fort Huaehuca, 
Arizona, for a three-weeks visit 
with her parents and other re
latives here.

- FORSAKE Feb.. 3 (SC)--Miss
'Edith Richardson and Stall Sgt. 
Jim Earl West were married 
Friday evening at the home of 
tin- Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church 
in Big Spring. The Rev. Smith 
read the double ring service.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Richardson of 
Rockwood, wore an aqua after
noon dress with brown acces
sories Her corsage was of Talis
man roses. A graduate, of Me- 
Murry- college she has been an 
English instructor in the Forsan 
high school for the past two and 
a half years.

Sgt. West is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. cievc L. West who ranch 
in Howard County.’ He attended 
Forsan High School, enlisting in 
the Air Corps in December, 1941. 
He has. recently returned from 
the European theater of, opera
tions where he completed 48 
missions as an aerial gunner.

The couple was attended by. 
Mr. and Mrs.' John Powell Nas- 
worthy. Others attending the 
ceremony were Mr. and" Mrs. 
West, Mrs. Vivian Peek, Miss 
Mary Green Aquilla, Miss Harol 
West and Mark Nasworthy.

The couple is at home , on the 
West Ranch until 'Sgt. West re
ports to Columbia. S.C. ,  for re
assignment

—- — U —-■v-— — —  -
THE WESLEYAN SERVICE ' 
GUILD LUNCHEON

DENNIS 0. HAYS 
BURIED WEDNESDAY

The body of Dennis O. Hays, 
11>3. was laid to rest in the Santa 
Anna cemetery late Wednesday 
afternoon following funeral 
services at the First Christian 
Church, conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. E. E. Wylie.

Mr. Hays was born nor Rock- 
wood, a member of a pioneer 
family, and lived the greater 
part of his life in these parts.

He has owned and operated a 
market and grocery store here 
for several years, and has a 
number of friends in this com
munity. The further data pre
pared for the funeral is not 
available, and at this late hour.

------- —— V—1 ■

Robert E. Perry, 3 1-c, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. JR. C. Perry of Dal
las, formerly of Santa Anna, is 
convalescing in a Naval hospi
tal in California, after 15 
months of overseas duty. He re
ceived his. wounds October 25. 
Mr. anl Mrs. Perry request the 
News to be sent their son.

Mrs. Latham A. Brown re
ceived a letter from her hus
band, Pfc. Latham A. Brown 
stating that he had gotten his 
Christmas package from the 
Lions Club. He wishes to thank 
each and everyone, and he en
joyed: every thing.

Rev. J. D. F. Williams was a 
visitor in Fort Worth Tuesday.

Colonel 'Willson A 
World War-I Veteran W AR B O N D S

Mrs. Rep Harris and daughters 
Louise and Helen and Billie 
Hines of Coleman visited in the 
A. B. Dodgen home Sunday.

Mrs. Inez Buse spent the week 
end with her . mother, Mrs, Levi 
Smith of- Coleman.

H. L, Lackey of Lamesa spent 
last weekend in the Mountain 
City. .

A. E. Genz spent several days 
in  Dallas last week visiting a 
brother w ho is ill. He also visit
ed: his sister in Mlneola before 

' returning home. ,

Mrs. R. W. Cupps has returned 
from CalfOrnia where she visit
ed her husband. •

Mrs. ■■ V. F. Carpenter, and 
daughter of San Antonio and 
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Vaughan and 
son of Fort Worth spent last 
weekend with the. ladies mother; 
Mrs. W. J. Bosch. ; '

Mrs. Claude Conley was called 
to Abilene Wednesday because 
of the serious illness of her 
mother, Mrs M. E. Cheney, who, 
is visiting in the home of her 
daughter there.

Frank Cockrell . of Coleman, 
Boy Scout" Executive"; "was in 
Santa Anna Tuesday in the in
terest of scouting.

Bro. S. R. Smith. Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs. Peggy Myrick went to 
Honey Grove last weekend 
where Bro. Smith conducted 
funeral services for a friend of 
the Smith family.

Miss Edna McDaniel of Austin 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Bartlett,

. Mrs. Virgil Lancaster, who re
cently returned home from 
South Carolina when her hus
band went overseas, .began work 
Monday in the Stephens Beauty 
■'Shop.:

...Mrs. Odell Collins- of Camp 
06od Is visiting her parents, 
Ufe and Mrs. Leman $rown. Mrs* 

. J&aa been U1‘ bat Is im-

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Monday night, February 5 
in the basement of the Metho
dist Church. A lovely luncheon 
was served to the following 
members: Mrs. Blanche Grant
ham, Mrs. Bill Griffin, Mrs. J, D. 
F. Williams, Mrs. Cliff Herndon; 
Mrs, Roy Richardson, Mrs. Gran 
Henderson, Mrs. Mark Davis, 
Mrs. Jeanette Hensley, Misses 
Evelyn Kirkpatrick, Gale Collie!:. 
Mary Gladys Pope, Ruby Harper, 
Lonella Taylor,.Elsie Lee Harper 
and Louise Purdy.

Following this luncheon the 
Guild members made some very 
attractive toys which will be 
used by the children o f the pri
mary department.

The Guild Will hold its next 
meeting February the 9th.

— ......— -V----------------

SELF CULTURE CLUB

Lt. Col. Thomas B. Willson, 
aged 54, of Little Rock, com
mander of heav.v field artillery 
on Bataan, was among the 513 
Allied prisoners of war liberated 
at Cabanluan camp on Luzon 
Tuesday. . ■ ■ -

Colonel Willson’s v/Ke died in 
November, 1942, not knowing 
whether her husband had sur
vived the battle of Bataan. A 
message that he was In a Jap
anese prison camp was received 
soon after her death. His two 
children, Carolyn Reed Willson, 
senior at Vassar College, M. Y., 
and James a Willson, in Navy 
V-12 training at Park College, 
near Kansas City, Mo., live with 
their mother’s sister, Mrs. 0. B. 
Rendlcman, 1809 Park avenue, 
Little Rock.

---- V - -----------------—— ' : '
Henry Simmons and family 

have recently sold their place in 
Texas City and have moved to 
their home here in the south 
part of town, Mr. Simmons plans 
to go into business.

■■ — — - -V— —
J. D. Dunn, student of the 

Buffalo school, was a guest of 
Lion Garland Powell at the 
Lions. Club Tuesday, and enter
tained the club with several 
■selections on the piano. Young 
Dunn piays. well and his num
bers Were well received. -

omelaljr. S. ffevyMwttH
“Tin Fish” goes down a hatch on 

first stage bi its journey to sink ass 
enemy vessel. War Bonds pay for 
these deadly missiles used in cub* 
marines and also save money for 
your post-war necessities.U. S . Treasury Department

Buy That Bond Today

The Self Culture - Club. will 
meet Friday at 3:30 in the home 
of Mrs. S. R: Smith. Mrs. Pres
ton Bailey will give a review of 
the new book by A. J. Cronin, 
“The Green Years,” as a pro
gram feature.

Plans will be completed for 
the Federation Day luncheon to 
be given by the club on Wash
ington’s birthday, with Mrs. A. 
D. Donham as hostess, at which 
Mrs-. L. E. Dudley of Abilene will 
be guest speaker. Mrs. Dudley is 
now First Vice-President of the 
district and has been endorsed 
by her club and the Abilene City 
Federation as a candidate for 
the -district presidency, now 
held by Mrs. C. D. Bruce of San
ta Anna.

A discussion of the course of: 
study for next year will also be 
held and reports o f  committees 
will be given. . ,

---------------v ---------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stewardson 
received a letter from their son, 
Virgil, S 1-c, saying he was in 
the Luzon invasion. He stated 
it wasn’t an easy task, altho it 
could have been worse. Virgil’s 
first combat service was at Sai
pan and since then he has made 
all the new invasions as they 
came. He is a Coxswain of a 
L.C.V.P, Virgil is a  1942 graduate 
of Santa. Anna High School and 
was night clerk for, the Santa 
Fe at Santa Anna for ■ several 
months' '- • -

' Mrs. Lola Woodard and Mrs. 
R. A. Modawell went to Dallas 
Sunday to attend the funeral of 
their slater, Mrs. Charley Mtafc 
w m . ■

m  T H E  H E A R T  O F  Y O U R  M . E B O H B O R H O O P "

EVERLITE
NEW CAR
. 5 0 - p o u n d  S a c k

$2.25

F L O U R
None Better

1 28-pound-Sack-

$1.25
PEL MONTECoffee Drip, or Regular 

1-pound jar .35
PEAS Mission Sugar 

20 points can, only 15
Macaroni American Beauty 

-14b cello package, only- 15
SOAP P & G

4 large bars for only

SYRUP Crystal White 
1-half gallon jar

New Car Stock Salt
Plain and Sulphur Blocks • 100-pound Sacks
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